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Correspondence aoltctted on all mat
the neonle of Southwest Texts. Each

communication must toe accompanied
oy the iiitine ot Its author, not for pub
lication (bhIshs so directed), but as a

guarantee of good faith, and when by

request anonymous signatures apnsur
:e sMch rommuuicaliotts the right Is re-

served to disclose the namo of the
writer hoM a necessity arise for

uch dhMsl-twr- s.

hk Hkkauo is authorixwd to an now not

IION.J.H.DlBRKL'L,
n a for Utujcmw from thit
the FtftawnCh District, BUject tw these-Uewtocm-

CongresstoMsJ OouvonMmi

Tmk Hmuut is sMihorifted to mMiounoe

Hon. J. N. Garner,
a (Jmididate for Congress irom as this,
the FU'UkniU District, subject to the
Democratic NoMttaaiinc; Com volition.

WKDNJSSDAY, MAY 8, J1H)2

Tub friends of the beef barons
say there are no beeves in Mexico
to export. Why then do they ob-

ject to the tariff bar being lower-

ed?

Tint Philippine islands are said
to abound in volcanoes. Must we

tiKHiiiilalti these, along with Mil

titgtlKs, daUt.s and oilier erea-tu- n

that nrc hs 1ik!y to Unak
into native eruption mi ohj i t T

DtimMttA has earned the prima
aries in his home comity, which
was to be expected. Atascosa
comity, which hold its primaries
the same day, is reported as going
intnttlie (Jnrner noluuttt, although
the rertlt was not positively known
up to Sunday.

Tunc ('whan reciprocity bill and
the Niearagmtn bill are both in

dauber of going 0V('1' to the next
aes&ion of congress aa unfinished
business. Congress is expected to

udjonru before lotig, aud the fate
of these important measures still
hangs iu the balance.

Tub Cuban republic does us u

doubtful favor iu releasing all
American criminals confined in
Cubau prisons. The best place
for nearly nil criminals is iu the
penitentiary, tin lass they may be
depended ttpou to reform. Amer-

ica doesn't pine for the return of
the men who Usve committed
crimes iu Cubs. And should they
remain in that aonutry and con-

tinue their depredation, the
Cubans wy puffer in ike end for
their own generosity.

Turn death ot Sir Jnliaa Phuj- -

oefote, which treart'd at WhsIi-- ;

ltig1tu .Stttsidny morning, removes
the iittift dMUngtiished member of I

all the diplomatic orw at Wash-- 1

inlMta. He was lrt appointed
British nnt-ti- r t the United
StHle ! ltS8, Imihk tt'iwlf atatias-- '
ssdr in 1893. veku th inisun
was tnist4 to as eutlMissy . I ) m i ng
his iktrtwn tr?.' reilfi'tie al the,
American capital, he Iin won the
adiMttratH'ii and retpfri f all who'
have uH Imn tiltr in mis fttcial

CajM4iHv nr Mislly. lli km 1m--

out f th'- - UlHi lipltHas ever
SlNlHtt1Hl Ml VaMIMtftHI, ainl his
itili-4-- - ha- - tcitl44 always t

pnHn g'Mid fHiig betwfu
lintHt Hfif iin Niid this
It is To liopfil ilixt his snerp!str
may te hs altln and tactful as Lord
I'aUJi ' etotc has always been.

;
'

To The Hrxald.
Hidalgo, Texas, May 4: Oaf

Hidalgo Prtblic School, ttndr the
talented nnd popular Misses Alice
and Lillian Dougherty, teachers,
had a line May-da- y picnic Satur
day May 10th. . in a grove at the
west of our towu, at which the
children, teaohers, parents aod
friends had a most enjoyable time,

swings, grab-ba- g, boys' games,
n little dancing aud other May

time pastimes, delighting both
young and old. The school pro-

cession passed down the principal
street, by the court house .and

on In the pasture gate out to the
grove The wagons in which tin
children and I esc he lis went were
very prettily decorated with ml,
white and blue Hay and colr.
Mid these were folly wed by lh
children' parents awl fiii-nd- s in
earring ami bunKi', all "f whu--

also had our srlontiis ttolui Ihn g

in some shape r oilier.
' The AnX'ildna baud from ymir
city, which had been contracted
for and expected to go with the
procession, did uot arrive here un-

til about 11 o'clock a. m., when
they were taken at onr-- e to the

picnic grounds and from that time
till the close of the day, mads old
and young alike happy by their
sweet strains of music. A tnijy
happy day fofthe school children.

Next Friday, the 30tli.. the clos-

ing exercises of our school wiU

take place at the court house, with
appropriate declamations, songs,
Ubleanx.dialngnes etc., etc., wheu
the 1901 -- l802 term cuds. The
Auxaldtt'i baud is expected bark
from Rio Grande to enliven this
interesting occasion al.

IMiiirin (imfcu was arred ami

fxanm.ed beton- - nor popular Jus- -

tiee it the Peace Sohunior, yester- -

day for theft of goat; but after,
hiaring the evidence of the witnes-- j

ses the Justice discharged (Jarza us
I

the charge could uot be sustaiued.
Messrs John Closner, A. K.

Chaver. and J. M. Frani made a

flying visit to Rio Grande last
Monday, returning the uext diy.

Messrs. Cheesborongh and Wil-

fred Kenedy, popular drummers,
also stopped over with ws two
days, tryiug to make an impres-

sion on our merchants.

The late raius did our country
grsat good in the way of starting
the grass once more, giving some

thing for the poor animals of
every description to graze upon.

They also gave a great impulse to
a great many farmers, who had

not been able to plant yet, to there
and then put in good plantings;
and the prospects now are, that

f --sr KN thotnaud cured
women have written
to tell Iww Wine of
('urdui beitowa the

blessing of health on everv
woman who takes it, rich
kmiI poor alike. Mrs.
Helena lilae. No. 128 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wie., is one of the young
women whom Wine of Csx-d- ui

has rescued from a life Vn UtltnaUiauof She writes:
"Wine of Gtrdui k cwtalnly Vorn

out' women's bat frUsd xni I tm pkaui
to give my experience with it. A few
months ago I caught x severe cold, hav-

ing
in

been out in inclement weather,which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomen. I was in almost constant pain. to
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day for me of
when I did so. I noticed a change in &

few days and felt encouraged to continue as
it.taking "Wine of Cardui, and my patience

was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman." of

WINE of

WftU otlb of two iiibra rdinfnlisj
Better crops rf COrn, bsnns and
cotton, wilt be harvested then was
expected. The sugar plantation
of Mr. Jphu Qlosner and Un
Florencio SnetHE are looking fin'- -

and have beeu the great admim-- '
tion, and 1 mayay wonder, of mH ,

the land prospectors that have he.p
among na lately. Those two plai es
certainly prove to all traners
the richness and capability of our
soi I , through irrigation processes.

TAPE
WORMS
A (apo worm eighteen feet long at

least catLo on iLn ecenr after iry taking tiro
CASi'ARET Th!i I nm sure has caused my
bad bealtU Tor th" paat three ears. I am atlll
taking Cascarrts the only cathartic worthy of
notice by BenaiMc pe.ipir

uec w JJowLsa, uaira, mus.

Plest&nt. Talatablc. i'otont, Taste Good. 1)0
Good, NeTor Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c 2jC,0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SlMtla 4 Cowf.ij, CXI.'., K'rt4. Kw Tr. "311

M.TH.V1P Sold and guaranteed by all drug- -
giiu to C Tobacco Bablu

MRS. J. DREYFUS5,

Dry Goods Dealer, .

iln8 now on lunula full line of 'gent ie

men, Indies' nnd children's show. One
of spociiiltiuti in shoos ' is the

HAMILTON BROWN "SECJ RITYV

shoo, firr miKecK aud children . She is
sole agent for the Hamilton 13 mown
"AXRKlCA LAOY A1) CrKNTWliMAJf"

snot A fnll Hue of ctothfiiK, ffiOHti'

fnrnihtttff:, window shades and, other
hoawi'bokl fttraitdtiiiKx Give ni
bcfisie porchssiii? el w where

Mrs. J. Dreyfuss.

Nasai
ynKH

in ait in uge.

deaiii.sootheaandheai

Ey's GreaiTl BllfflOfivi mebrne
It curat catarrh aal drires
twa7 a cw latkehcad

Cronm IJulm li )tttced Into tho nuotrilii.rpreadd

mw Um MmbreM and la absorbed. Kelief l

&m1 a ef loilowi. It is not tkyinj; doi
apt pro Jtnw mmcxim- - Large Sis, M ceatb at Dra

ieia k Wy matl ; Trial S4m, amis.

Bicycle Repairer
ANDJDEALEK IN

IJ t CV O Tj K S UN I K' I J3 S

Such as Bells, Pumps, "Never-Leak,- "

Repair Kits, FAc, Elc.t
Shop at my Residence. .

Wrcl'ord

The woman who liasnf -

ere I from female weaktim
should do anything within
reamm to secure health.
Wine of Cardui is tho medi-
cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
in horror women who know
that Nature is the best phy;
sician. Wine of Cardui

women back theirgives by ffivincr Nature a
chance to build up the wasted and dis-

eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons

the system, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive

undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no "reuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-d-

is offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to detar her. She can take Wine

Cardui in the privacy of her Ikmoc,
with as much assurance oi a final curt

thoogh a docen doctors recommended
Many physicians do recommend

Wine of Cardui to their
Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wine
t 'anhn front your druggist today '

A million suffering womenVI have found relief in'
Wine of Cardui.

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Young MilwauKeo Society Woman:

sufFcrinij.

CARD

patients.

ASTQI?
Atfcgetable Preparalionror As

siniilattng UicFoodandRcguIa-Un- g

tle Slomachs and.Bowls of

Promolos DicslionClieerfur
ncss and Ik si t ntdins neither
t )puiiu,Murph:nf nor Ijnt'rijl.
Not Lvrc otic.

Mxrt fifOidllr&iMUELlHTaWN

4
Jlm;Hti4t - '

A perfect ltemedy forOousjjpn
lion . Sour Sloi:uch.l)inrrhocn
Uforms .( ioavulsiuns ,Kcvnsh
ncss and Loss Or Si.Etii

Facsimile Signature oft

NEW YOHK

V
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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river

2S24

Ifltil!

leave tor
and every noon,

aud

be

have owners' pood

For to

E.1 0.

and land

for the
COUNTY.

. Actst? lying on the
Golonido, good paVturc add

lauds.
2. 28,000 Aere

Sugar IMMNtsiion, gtd
laud, river front.

3. 36,000 Acres f good irrigs.ble
front.

rice lauds; between
Ltttftinn Mad re.

4. 7.000 Acres Snn Martin
tract, 15 mill" from Hty, river
front, good sn

5. 7,000 Aeres .tract as No.
.4, mouth river, nloHf
miles from town

G. 0.000 Acres Santo
tlrant "

7. Small faruiH from 50 to
acres, ttjwii,

COUNTY.

S. 1062 Acre? Janjl out .of
cton 240 river
front.

a. ) cre, nm
40, varas river trout, .awb- -
fte.UU?ilfilU,t',rFt f frorit n

said Poreion N 45.-sAl- .-o n- -

An,n, .fi if.. 200.
varas front,

CASTORIft
For Infants and Children;

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

sure

of AW

Use
7

For Over

thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CINTAIIH COIfFANr. NCW VORK CITY- -

GALVEST N

AND .

GULF

Steamship Line

front, all extending be
twen 'lines to N'orrh '
boundary tracfc for quality.

10.- - 500 Acre-- ? of'ftnd oub of nnd
a . part f tlu. "Jesus Maria
fjetigue."

n.-risi- i AtniH p;M
St.f.t?r.it; ouTf PorcbW41r

50 vanis frtmtrofi river.
' Acppii, out

G'ninde iniet, fronts lOOOi
vain- - m Kin Gramlp.

13. Acres, lilaiiO' Grande
traet, fronts ni fjnnn
Luke, varns extendii from

- midlife' of sSrtid lik, ro rearfu
tthiuo Ginnlle-lpic-t.

14w 1094 cW"on c$ Porcidn No.
Jrrtnt 'u.fc rivef -- 1250 varus

trv 250 'franis South to Norths
227U Aet,. lo9 (.uagen and 4

MaKiififVs'tnicts ; Ilidalgo cou'ii- -
tjy, and Mi'rtly In SCnrr. $

1(J qoq, Acre! nturer.fenaeil,
willsaittti.v4iii:UH
&itnt (Jrant.. tlivmeroil COtllltV

fronting on EpE. M

The Fine and Fast Sailing Steamer Manted,

is nppoiuted to Galveston Brownsville every Sunday at C a.
m., Brownsville for Galveston Wednesday at oarryiug
freifiht nnd pussengars (.cabin deck)

The murine in.snmnce rate on cargo from Galveston to Brownsvijlej
will he of one per cent. Instructions and value to
insured, endorsed on bills of lading, will be al that is necessary 'o

covered.

. passage and freight apply
RIO GRANDE RAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,;

Brownsville, Texas.
FLOOD, Agent, Galveston, Texas.

R H. Goodrich and 011,
Lawyers agents.
BRO WJW VILLE, TEXAS.
sale, among; other lauds, "following:

CAMERON

27,000 Ar-
royo
ngricultnral

adjoining Brtilay
iirigabfe

land, river AM prairie,
Brownsville

and
in

alluviu,
yunie

near of 24

"Bspiritu

of 200
near

HIDALGO
of Pnr- -

No. 65, varus

m rnrnmn
310

mtorflut HiIp

river nl,-- h varns

the

In

iiwnllel
of

:ivh.g;

rflanp

Grande
20(J

70.

Gar.ri- -

'"Have1

pnrtlvjji Diilajgo, ,

Vi. andWJM&mL r
18. PorftMiy N- - 48, gu,40Q, hexes, 1

City property f pvry dscnptio',irofc listfj.
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